Welcome Home Parishioners

DAILY MASS
8AM
ADORATION
Mon-Fri
8:30 AM—1 PM

CONFESSION
SATURDAY
3:30 PM
In Our Chapel

SATURDAY VIGIL MASS
Starting May 24
4:15 PM

SUNDAY MASS
Starting May 25
9:30 AM & 5 PM

The Church does not close,
only the building.
Because we are the Church,
the living body of our Lord Jesus
and we are everywhere.
MASS INTENTIONS

Sat. 5/23  •  Anthony Latacz †
           •  Souls in our Saint Patrick Memorial Garden†
Sun. 5/24  •  Rosemary King †
           •  Stanley B. Artman †
           •  Joey Parotino †
           •  John Zoller †
Mon. 5/25  Janina Liana
Tue. 5/26  Raymond Wardynski †
Wed. 5/27  Raymond Wardynski †
Thur. 5/28  Souls in our Saint Patrick Memorial Garden†
           •  Kevin Kelly †
Sat. 5/30  •  Mass for the People of St. Patrick
           •  John Zoller †
Sun. 5/31  •  Mass for the People of St. Patrick
           •  In Thanksgiving
           •  Joey Parotino †
           •  Alfred “Ace” Boughton
Weekdays in Our Church
8:30AM - 1:00 PM

Adorers Needed. Call Our Office for Additional Information
941-378-1703

Make sure you test positive for Faith. Keep distance from Doubt, and isolate from Fear. Trust God through it all.

Readings for the Week of May 24

7th Sunday of Easter: Acts 1:12-14/Ps 27:1, 4, 7-8 [13]/1 Pt 4:13-16/Jn 17:1-11a
Monday: Acts 19:1-8/Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab [33a]/Jn 16:29-33
Tuesday: Acts 20:17-27/Ps 68:10-11, 20-21 [33a]/Jn 17:1-11a
Thursday: Acts 22:30; 23:6-11/Ps 16:1-2a and 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11 [1]/Jn 17:20-26
Friday: Acts 25:13b-21/Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-20ab [19a]/Jn 21:15-19
Saturday: Morning: Acts 28:16-20, 30-31/Ps 11:4, 5 and 7 [cf. 7b]/Jn 21:20-25
RETURN TO PUBLIC CELEBRATION OF THE MASS

Daily Mass | Starting Monday, May 18th
Monday – Saturday | 8am | Church

Saturday Vigil Mass | Starting Saturday, May 23rd | By Reservation Only
4:15pm | Church

Sunday Mass | Starting Sunday, May 24th | By Reservation Only
9:30am and 5pm | Church

How to Make a Reservation

Email - RSVPSaintPatrick@gmail.com (preferred reservation method)
Include Name, Preferred Mass Time and Total Number Attending
You will receive a confirmation email

OR

Call - Parish Office at (941) 378-1703 x 300
If leaving a message, Include Name, Preferred Mass Time,
Total Number Attending, and Phone Number so that we may confirm

The obligation to attend Sunday Mass is dispensed through Sunday, June 28th
Individuals 65+ years of age, especially those with compromised immune systems or
underlying health conditions, and those anxious about being
in a large group are encouraged to stay home.
Mass will continue to be available on our website for remote viewing
Mass Attendance Guidelines

Attendance is limited to 25% capacity (275) and pews will be marked for social distancing of 6’ with every other row of pews unavailable for use.

Until further notice, attendees must first RSVP in order to be assured entry for Mass.

Anyone with a fever or flu-like symptoms should not come to Mass.

Parishioners should wait in their vehicles until the entrance doors have been propped open and Ushers are available to assist with an orderly entrance to the pews (approximately 30 minutes prior to Mass).

A facemask should be worn by all Parishioners.

Pews, door handles, and restrooms will be cleaned between Masses.

No physical contact during the Sign of Peace is allowed and there should be no hand holding or other physical contact during the recitation of the Lord’s Prayer.

All distributors of Holy Communion must wear a facemask and Communion is to be received ONLY in the HAND (no exceptions).

Communion lines will require social distancing – marked lines on the floor will assist you.

All Missals, prayer cards and envelopes have been removed from the pews and there will be no paper bulletins (available online only).

Offerity collection boxes will be available at the exits - collection baskets will not be passed person-to-person.

The celebrant will provide directions for dismissal so that an orderly exit with proper social distancing can be observed.

Until further notice, all Parish activities remain suspended. This includes group meetings such as Bible Study, Knights of Columbus, Youth Group, Rosary Groups and any other organized Parish activity other than the Sacred Liturgy.

There is a risk for anyone who attends a public Mass to contract COVID-19.
It has once again been brought to the attention of the Diocese of Venice that parishioners have received text/email messages from people pretending to be priests and requesting donations in the form of gift cards and/or wire transfers. The messages often greet the person by name and have the priests name in the closing signature of the message; this is a well-crafted and targeted attack on the Church across the country which has hit our Diocese again. These text/email messages are 'spoofed' fakes that should not be responded to or taken seriously by anyone. The best defense against this sort of scam is to raise awareness in the community and not respond or open any worrying attachments. It is Diocesan policy that no priest or staff within the Diocese request donations in the form of gift cards, PayPal, MoneyGram, etc.

There is already an established process in place on how parishioners can make donations and participate in the life of the Parish. Whenever a parishioner is worried about any request for money from the parish or a priest, they should immediately call their parish and under no circumstances should they respond to these scam requests.

---

This Memorial Day

In our land of the free.
It’s because of those who sacrificed
Whose graves you’re here to see.
They fought on foreign lands
And across the open sea,
And paid the ultimate price
To keep you and I free.
So put all things aside
And honor this important day,
Which we have dedicated
As our Memorial Day.

MEMORIAL DAY

2020

‘No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends”
John 15:13
Sarasota Hearing Center, Inc.

“Experience You Can Trust”
FREE CONSULTATIONS
Hearing Testing, Hearing Aids
5455 Fruitville Road
Sarasota, FL 34232
(941) 341-9444
www.SarasotaHearing.com

GLENN T. BROWN
Sarasota Board of Realtors
#1 Agent of Homes Sold
8 Years

RE/MAX Alliance Group
Direct
342-6464
Your Neighborhood Specialist

Stephen M. Musco, CPA, MBA
Parishioner | Knights of Columbus Member
Tax and Accounting
941-914-1866
950 S Tamiami Trail, Ste 104
Sarasota, FL 34236
www.muscocpa.com

TODD M. BRENNER
Broker - Associate
941-350-5542

• Long-time Resident/Parishioner
• Ready to Serve You

Michael Saunders & Company
Licensed Real Estate Broker
5100 Ocean Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34242
byron@sarasota.com
sarasota.com/realestate

THE HOLLERAN-BOUCK TEAM
REMAX ALLIANCE GROUP
Area’s Leading Real Estate Team
#1
5 Star Realty Team
14+ Years
941-302-9333

20+ Years Parishioners • KofC Women’s Club
Joe Lisa Virginia

PA V & E IMAGING
MRI • CT • PET/CT • DEXA • 3D Mammography
Nuclear Medicine • Fluoroscopy • X-Ray Interventional Radiology
941-342-7283 • raverad.com

Do YOU Have Trouble Hearing on your Cell Phone?
Get a FREE Bluetooth phone amplifier from FTRI!
Stay Connected to: Family • Doctors • Telehealth • Services • Community
Contact us for more information!
800-222-3448
www.ftri.org

Who Qualifies:
• Florida Resident
• Over the age of 3
• Has Hearing Loss
Enjoy talking on the phone again!

MRI • CT • PET/CT • DEXA • 3D Mammography
Nuclear Medicine • Fluoroscopy • X-Ray Interventional Radiology
941-342-7283 • raverad.com

Sweeney Cleaning Company
A Family Business Since 1984
Carpet • Area Rugs • Draperies • Furniture
Air Ducts • Tile & Grout • Pressure Cleaning
Dryer Vent Cleaning Special: $35 with any other service
www.sweeneycleaning.net

Sarasota 921-5565
Bradenton 753-5094
Venice 484-5800
Charlotte County 627-3020
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